
 Grade Homework  

August 26 - 30 

Spelling Words 

1. wet     2.  job 

3. hug      4. rest 

5. spot     6. mud 

7. left     8. help 

9. plum     10. nut 

11. net      12. hot 

13. get  14. not 

15. lunch  16. spend 

*Bonus Word*    

remembered 

Nightly Homework 

Monday - Practice spelling and vocabulary words.  Read fluency passage. 

Tuesday - Practice spelling and vocabulary words. Read fluency passage. 

Wednesday - Practice spelling and vocabulary words. Read fluency passage 

Thursday - SPELLING TEST! Read the story “My Family” from reading book.  

   Practice spelling and vocabulary words.  Read fluency passage.  

Friday - WEEKLY TESTS!  Return fluency pages 

Fluency Words: 

The blue fluency page is to be practiced 

every night. Parents need to initial the top 

left of the paper and return on Friday.  

Vocabulary 

crown - something special worn on the head 

porch - an outside place, with a roof that leads 

to the door 

remembered - not forgotten 

cousin - the son or daughter of an aunt or uncle 

piano - a musical instrument 

visit - go to see someone 

stuck– not able to move 

spend - to give your time to do something 



Our newsletter has 2 sides. One side will have the homework for the 

week. The other side will have news and information on upcoming events.  

 Grade News                       

 August 26 - 30 

Dates to Remember: 

September 2 

No School - Labor Day 

September  20 

Bow Wow Pow Wow 1:00 

September 27 

Homecoming 

If you haven’t filled out a cafeteria form please do so ASAP. Even 

if you don’t qualify! The filled out forms help us with funding 

Tattoos will be sold on Thursdays ONLY!  

PLEASE send money in a baggie so we can return tattoos.   

Prices are: 50¢ for small   $1.00 pair of eye blacks 

Supply Fees need to be paid 

ASAP!! Field trip money was 

included in the fees. If supply 

fees haven’t been paid your 

child will not be able to attend 

the field trips!   


